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Bandsmen Ready for Trip of Lifetime un

Take
sinps

OverjFleeing Ex-Co- n Slain byCalifornia
Fire Still
Unhalted

20,000 AcTes Laid
Waste; Some of
Homes Looted

Guard After Break-i-n at
Portland Nurses' Home

PLEDGES LOYALTY Girl Summons
Aid as Room

Invaded
Aide Ousts Rebel
Chief in Sumatra

Premier All Sastroamidjojo and
demanded Sastroamidjojo's resig-
nation.

There was no immediate word
from Central Sumatra, where Lt.
Col. Achmad Hussein took over
the government last week in a

By JAMES WI1.DE

JAKARTA tfi The leader of
the army revolt in Norlh Sumatra
was believed lo have surrendered!
to his second in command early
Thursday after tanks surrounded
his home.

Lt. Col. Djamin Gintings an-
nounced in a radio broadcast from
Medan, the Norlh Sumnlrnn capi-
tal, that he had replaced the rebel
leader, Col. Maludin Simbolon, as
military commander of the area.

Gintings pledged to "obey Pres-
ident Sukarno" and said "from
now on connections with the cen-
tral government will carry on as
before."

Sukarno earlier had ordered
Simbolon to hand over his com-
mand lo Gintings. Simbolon had
supplanted the local governments
named by the central regime of

COUNCIL STAMPS OKAY

SuezTask
SalvageOperation
To Commenee by

Nightfall .

CAIRO W Lt. Gen. Raymond
A. Wheeler announced Thursday
the Egyptian government has
agreed the U.N. salvage fleet can
begin clearing the southern end
of the Suez Canal immediately.
Wheeler said the clearing opera-
tion would begin before nightfall.

Cairo newspapers said Egyptian
technicians already had started
clearing channels at Ismaitia, the
canal midpoint, and ouez, us
southern terminus, "preparatory

sunken shins."
Refers to Mines

But this obviously .referred only
to the clearing of mines from the
channel, begun by the Egyptians
earlier this week.

A British ship and two French
essels also are continuing e

operations in Port Said Har
bor, the canal's northern en-

trance.- This work was begun by
the British occupation force, which
also cleared a channel through
the northern third of the canal
to El Cap.

A spokesman for the Egyptian
Canal Authority said the U.N. an-

nouncement had not yet been con-

firmed by Mahmoud Yanes, the
Canal Authority director.

The bulk of Wheeler s existing
fleet is collected around the
northern end of the canal from
Port Said to El Cap.

20 Await Signal
Two salvage ships one Danish

and one Dutch were reported to
have already arrived at Suez,
coming up through the Red Sea
trom the south. Twenty more sal
vage vessels were said to be at
Aden awaiting a signal to come
to Suez. (These may be British
and French ships, however, nnd
there was no indication the Euvn- -

tians nnd yet agreed. to their use.)
The Wheeler annouiW.,icnt that

rlanrintf nnprntinn ui'n nmu lu.
gin was the first a.' irritative
word of an agreement by Egypt
io let tne work proceed. Earlier,
U.N. spokesmen in Cairo said no
information had been received of

any agreement,

Smelter Blast
Kills 1, Hurts
13 in Georgia

NEWNAN. Ga. (UP)- -A smelt
er in an aluminum extrusion plant
exploded here today, killing one
person and injuring 1.1 others,
several of them critically.

Company officials said three
other workers who were reported
missing were located "up town"
after the blast.

One worker was reported to
have been thrown too feet by the
explosion which shattered a large

frame building of the
William L. Bonnell Company. The
man was found beside a nearby
railroad track. He was one of
those in critical condition.

Police Chief J. P. Askew person-
ally directed the search for vic-

tims in the shambles of the build-

ing. The search was made more

Music instruments might have been the topic of conversation
for these three Oregon Slate college bandsmen from Salem Thurs-

day, but we'll bet the lowa-OS- Rose Bowl game was the big
talk. The three from lett are Jim King, Dick Claui and Lane
Olson. Alt members of the Beaver band, they leave Dec, 30 for
the game. (Capital Journal Photo) Salem to Use Suffix

BA1SDMEN TO SHIISE,

3 Salem

AG Reports to

Smith on Vice

Case Progress
.

IlHlietmeillS Disposed
Of, 2 Cleared, 21

Await Trial
By JAMES D. OLSON

Capital Journal Writer
Three of the thirty-si- vice cases

pending in the Multnomah county
court hove been disposed of.

according to a report submitted
to Governor Elmo hinilh tnurs- -

day by Attorney General Robert
Y. Thornton.

In one of the Indictments dis

posed of, Marie Maynard changed
her plea to guilty on a charge of

conducting a house of ill fame
and was fined $250.

One Man Acquitted
In the other two cases, both

charging perjury, David L. Nance
was cleared through a directed
verdict of acquittal and the case

against Norman F. Reitcr was
dismissed because of death of
the principal witness.

Trial of twenty-on- e cases, Thorn-

ton reported, is being held up
awaiting a court ruling on motions
made by the defendants.

Two cases have been tempora-
rily postponed at the request of

the attorney general's office and
one is awaiting argument on a
motion filed by the defendant.

Crosby Case Postponed
The case of the state against

Clyde C. Crosby, Portland labor
leader, has been postponed await-

ing Court proceedings in Arizona
to determine constitutionality of a
law under which Crosby, as a

youth, was indicted in that state.
Five cases were resubmitted to

(he grand jury and the defendants
have been given lime to file mo
tion and enter pleas of citner
guilty or not guilty.

All the indictments resulted from
a vice investigation conducted by

Attorney General Thornton at the
order of Governor Smith. Thorn-

ton, under instructions from Smith,
superseded District Attorney Lang-le-

of Multnomah county, who
himself was indicted on two counts
of malfeasance in otfice and con
spiracy to commit a felony.

F106A Makes

1st Test Hop
WASHINGTON Uft The Air

Force announced Thursday that
the Convair F106A a new dclta- -

wins, hieh speed jet interceptor
made its first flight at Edwards
Air Force Base, Calif., Wednes-

day.
The Air Forte announcement

said the fighter
is designed lo hunt down atlatk- -

ina hnmhnr. in nnV kind of Weath- -

JL JJV It .XLOO m-j- iv

Aerial Tanker

Crashes North
Of Anchorage

ANCHORAGE, Alaska Wl The

tanker plane carrying eight men
had crashed northeast of Willow,

miles north- - of Anchorage.
it was not known whether there

were any survivors. A' ground
party was en route to thecrash
scene.

The plane, a KB29, crashed on

Bald Mountain just minutes after
taking off from Elmcndorf Air.

Force Base late last night on a
routine training mission, the Air

if.orce said
The KB29 is a tanker version

the B29 and is used for refuel-

ing other aircraft while, in flight.
Before the Air Force acknowl-

edged that one of its planes had

gone down a huge explosion and
fire were reported in the vicinity

Bald Mountain by residents of

the area.
The explosion was heard and

the fire was seen many miles
away.

Four Indicted
In Maps Theft

PITTSBURGH (A - A federal

JIAL1BU. Calif, W A huge
fire that has burned some 20.000
cccnic acres along the Southern
California coast went into its sec
ond day Thursday still racing

The blaze, which authorities
estimate has burned about 50

homes, headed inland Thursday
morning, one spearhead of flame
posing a threat to a small com-

munity in upper Laligo Canyon.
The fire now has a perimeter

of 35 miles.
1000 Fight Flames

Along the coast the big burn
extends from Coral Canyon three
miles north of here to Sequit
Canyon near the Ventura County
line, a distance of 15 miles.

A thousand men are fighting
the flames. One life has been lost.

Winds, which whipped ridges, in
guilts Wednesday, drop-

ped Thursday. But stilf breezes
persisted inland in the Santa
Monica Mountains.

The fire was not controlled at

any point although its progress
was checked in a number of k
places.

Some looting of damaged homes
was reported and sherilf's deputies
s?t up a special patrol to prevent
this.

Use Tanker Planes
Firemen began using aerial

tanker planes for the first time
1 hursday morning, d r o p p i

chemically treated water on critic-

al areas.
The stricken area, dotted with

expensive homes, beach cottages
of all sizes, trailers and ranches,
Is located where the coastline runs
cast and west. It is 35 miles north-
west of downtown Los Angeles.

Homes destroyed include a lux-

Edwards, television master of

ceremonies. Edwards had re-

turned to his Beverly Hills resi-

dence
50

after giving a party at the
beach house Christmas evening.

Still standing were the neighbor-
ing homes of Actor Raymond
Burr, composer Gordon Jenkins
and producer Charles Erskine.

The home of movie producer
Arthur Freed and its $150,000 or-

chid nursery were spared when
the wind shifted but the adjoining
Ya.uvu nume ui ins uiuuili, umu
Freed,, was burned by the of

flames. . ,

Harvey Signs
of

RosedaleArea
Alumina Land

The Harvey Aluminum company
fs taking options on land in the
Kosedale area as a possible source
of alumina for processing in the
plant being built at The Dalles.

Arch W. Metzger, manager of

the Harvey plant located on Cherry
avenue, confirmed the options but
said that further information will
be released from the concern's
h??(l"uarters in Torrance, Calif.

Metzger would not indicate how
man acres would be placed un- -

dor option. The Harvey company
lias cuiiuui'im nu ropim annua in
the area although test wells were
drilled.

The Cherry avenue plant com-

pleted its experiments in connec-
tion with the extraction of alumina
from e lateralites last
September. Since then the proper-
ty has been idle.

Options on several hundred acres
of land in the Hosedale area were
taken two years ago by the Alum- -

inum Company of Canada but
there were no developments and it

is presumed the options have ex
pi red.

State Judges
To Elect New

CI lief Friday
The Oregon Supreme Court Fri- -

day will elect a new chief justice1
i,,-- ..,.. Koinninn

Jan. 7.

TOO

Youths to

form before several hundred thou-- ,
sand' jiersons in the day's pro-

gram and countless more who will
watch via television.

LaW Olson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo E. Olson, 875 Cross; Jim King,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey M.

King, 550 Hoyt; and Dick Claus,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Claus,
166 Browning, left Thursday for
Corvallis where they begin several
days of tune-u- for the Rose
parade and game between the
Beavers and Iowa.

The Beaver band is scheduled to

depart by air from Portland Dec.
30. All three youths are graduates
of South high. Claus. a sophomore,
plays the clarinet. Olson and King,
both freshmen, play the French
horn and trumpet

The trio will return to Oregon
slate with the band shortly after
the game New Year's day.

Eugene Ousts

Trailer Homes
EUGENE m Trailer houses

were banned from residential
zones in Eugene by an act of the
City Council Wednesday night.

The action followed a public
nrinlf where , number of traii.

ovmrs pr0es(,d tne proposed

..5 "c,,?.rn.....!il,l?e . i
iuwi ni nv ui umiishik a huvioi

Three Salem students at Oregon
State college will perform in the
Rose Bowl in Pasadena Jan. 1 but
not as members of the Beaver toot-ba- ll

team.
The three are members of the

Oregon State band which will per- -

Hoover Backs

Nixon's Views

On Hungarians
NEW YORK w Former Presi- -

dent Hoover said Thursday the
United States as Hungarian rofu- -

gees "will add to our national
progress.

He said they are well equipped
lo earn their own living, most s

professional people and skilled
workers.

Hoover gave his views at a news
conference held jointly with Vice

he. too, feels the refugees "are a
national asset and

.
the communi- -

ties to wnicr, tney win go win nase

PORTLAND tUP- I- A hospital
guard early today shot and fatally
wounded a man who
broke into a student nurses' homt
here, police reported.

Howard Leon Gentry, who police
said had a long criminal record,
died about an hour after he was
shot by Fred J. Gross, 54, a Pink-crto- n

guard employed at Emanuel
hospital.

Detectives Jack Sizcr and Nor-
man Lcitheiscr said that Gentry
aDoarentlv nried off a window
screen and entered tho nurses
home about 2:30 a.m. Usually
about 15 student nurses reside in.
the building but only three were
present because of the holiday ,

season.
Student Nurse Jcanette Under-

wood, 21, said she awoke to find
the man on her bed. Another
nurse, Jane Schmclling, 20, heard
the commotion, saw what was oc-

curring and rushed out to get
help. She ran to the hospital and
told Gross.

As Gross rushed toward the
house, Gentry came out the front
door. Gross told the officers he
commanded Gentry to stop a half
dozen times but that he kept ad
vancing in a menacing manner
and refused to put his hands In
the air.

When Gentry was only a few
feet away, Gross fired once strik
ing Gentry in the abdomen.

Police said the dead man was
released from the state prison
only a tew months ago alter scrv- -

Ing part of a three-yea- r term lor.
robbcrv. Police said Gentrv bad
a record of 47 arrests.

Sizcr said a camera, a jewel
box and an alarm clock had hern
placed beside a window in the
nurses' home, indicating Gentry
had intended to take them.

Negroes Defy
Bus Ride Ban

In Tallahassee
TALLAHASSEE, Fla.

leaders Thursday scheduled a
mass demonstration of desegre-
gated bus riding in open defiance
of a police order that city buses
must not mix the races.

The buses were operating with
police tolerance and under close
police supervision after the mid-

night suspension of the line's fran
chise.

Police Chief Frank Stoutamire
warned that state and city laws
requiring segregated seating
would have to be enforced.

Manager C. L; Carter of Cities
Transit, Inc., and nine bus drivers
were arrested Thursday when they
attempted to start the day's runs
despite the franchise suspension.

All were released after posting
bonds. The buses then were per-
mitted to resume operations.

Dan Speed, chairman of the
"Hide the Bus, Integrated" cam-

paign of the Negro Inter Civic
Council, announced that at least
M Negroes would hoard all avail-

able buses during the afternoon
and occupy front seats, reserved
by law for white patrons..

News in Iirief
For Thursday, Dee, 27, 19M

NATIONAL
California Brush Fire Still

Out ot Control .... Sec. 1. P. 1

Smeller Blows in
Georgia Factory .... Sec. I, P. 1

LOCAL

O Hara Honored . Sec. 1, P. I
Council Okays Closure of

Crosswalk Sec. 1, P. I
STATE

floral Road Signs
Humorous Sec. 4, P. 3

Youth Drowns in .

Yamhill Sec. 1, P. 1

Guard Kills Nurses' Home
Intruder Sec. 1, P. 1

FOKKIUN

Aide Deposes Revolt Leader
In Sumatra Sec. 1, P. 1

IN Ships Start Suez
Salvage Sec. 1, P. 1

SPORTS
Iowa Solid Favorite Over

Oregon State Sec. 4, P. 1

Russell Makes Pros Take
Notice Sec. 4, P. i

REGULAR FEATURES

Amusements Sec. 1, P, 1
Kditorials Sec. 1. P. 4
Locals Sec. 1, P. -

Society Sec. 3, P.
Comics Sec. 4, P. 4

Television Sec. 4. P.
Want Ads Sec. 4, P.
Markets Sec. 4, P.

bloodless coup similar to Sim
bolon s.

Although Sukarno's efforts to
bolster Sastroamidjojo s govern
ment apparently had brought down
Simbolon, reports of unrest in oth
er areas of the Island republic
mounted.

Travelers returning from Celc-

bes, the big island
northeast of Java, said the north
ern area there is in a "critical
situation." They declarrd the peo
ple are dissatisfied with the Sas-

troamidjojo government and sym
pathize with the rebel action on

Sumatra.

Addresses
til Inst night when letters from the
League of Oregon Cities, the Inter
national City Managers association
and the American Municipal asso
ciation were read.

To Show City Area
Gist of the letters from the city

manager and municipal associa
tions was that if the intention is to
indicate direction the street is run
ning the designation should be be
fore the street name but if It is to
show Ihe area of the city In which
Ihe street is located it should
come after the name.

The designations here are to
show Ihe area of the city.

lt was pointed out that the suffix
system is used in such cities as
Washington. D. C. and Salt Lake
Cily, Ulah. It was also noted that
by using the area designation as
a suffix it would also be possible
to use a direction designation in
the address.

City May Name

Land Agent to

Aid Water Line
City Manager Kent Mathewson

and the city council are discussing
possible selection of a city real
estate agent to advise the council
and direct matters involving real
estate in which the city is inter-

ested.
Duties would Include advising

the council relative to rental or
sale of cily owned property or pur-
chase of properties, handling of

right of way acquisition, c o

and properly apprai-
sals.

Walrr Line HI.U Set
One of his lirst important jobs

probably would be coiiniclcd with

acquisition of right of way for the

projected new water supply line
Irom Staylon Island to Salrin, for
which the people voted 53,710.0110

bonds in the May election.
The city plans to call for bids

on the line in January, and it will

in Ihe nexl few weeks get atlen--

tion from the committee
named by Mayor Robert F. White

jto study water rates and
Kngineers Clark. Groff A

iCave of Salem have finished stak-- j

ing the route for the line and an-

nounce lhat they will take inter- -'

esled contractors over the route
at any time.

I. Ine ?0 Miles Long
The line will be about 20 miles

long. The plans show about lo.rxm

feel of 4 ini h pipe, feet of

48 inch. 38.2.V) feet of and
II) WW feet of (W inch pipe.

Pipe materials will be sleel.
lined and coaled Willi coal tar
enamel, or. as an alternate, it

might be reinforced concrete cy-

linder pipe.
The line is designed lo carry an

additional 50 million gallons of wa- -

,er day.

I ..n tp,. I
"till lilllVl -

Dies in IFolcl
SKATTI.E W Dr. Arthur

parrelt. W), iev York, a vice
president and director of research
for flayonier Inc., mro m i n..

jroom here early inursnay oi a

nean anai n.

Parrett and his wife were spend- -

He was
stricken shortly afteremidnight,

came neieS jZS'ir:;" on handling

state movement of valuable

ffTJT" Tom a seven-da- visit to Austria

GrLZ: ,ira,v in the to survey the situation. He said

''" ...ordnance... . .
ditficult because the roof collapsed pr day or 'night, using new clec-o-

top of the wreckage. rtronic aiming devices.
Ten of the injured were Ne- - ;

brought a resulting ' 20 HELP FREE BODY

In Street
By DOUGLAS SF.YMOUR

Capital Journal Writer
Come July I next year and Sa

lem addresses will carry an area
designation after the house num
ber and street name.

As an example the Capital Jour-

nal tiddress will he 2H0 Church St.
NE rather than 280 NE Church St
when the new house numbering
system goes into effect next year.

The cily council several months
ago decided to adopt an area de-

signation plan for the city but un-

til last night had not made up lis
mind whether lo use the area de-

signation as a prefix or a suffix.
Plan Explained

Tinder the plan the southwest
and northwest areas of the city
will be on the Polk county side of

the Willamette while the Marion

county side will be divided into
norlheast, southeast, north and
south zones. Marion and Polk
counties have taken action to in- -

lude adjacent suburban areas into
Ihe numbering scheme.

The suffix designation system
had been recommended some time

ago by the city planning commis-

sion but action was not taken un- -

Two More American
Newsmen in Priping

HONG KONG W Two more
American newsmen a reporter
and a photographer today were

reported to be in Pciping.
The Peiping corresponaeni ior

i British news agency cabled

Hong Kong lhat Edmund Stevens
and Phillip Hollinglon, holh of

Look magazine, arrived in ilea
China yesterday from Moscow.

&i4
Menno Kwartzendniber, Jr.

eddy. Cables were secured around
......me uoa. sou a. one

gathered along the calMe in a

lt''e attempt lo tug the boat loose.

Hnallr Recover Body
H wasn't until about 4 pm. that

a rescue boat was able lo come"'craft from where County Coroner
(,lrn Macy recovered the youin s

body. His trouser leg had been
hK.krd on an oar lock, trapping
him henealh the boat.

loung .iwanzennruoer was ine
' son of Mr. and Mrs. Menno Swart -

zendruber. Sr. He was in th(
.sixth jjrade it Aauty grade school.

indictment were:
orii. ..... 70. f Houston,

Tcx and cw York. lrvin? MU.... -- u.,,, . fnrm v t New
IVork: Emanuel Lester .also

nc h.mannpi i.ipneriiiaii. i.
and his brother Edward
man, au, ooin oi ine nronx, n i.

Bench warrants were issued for
the arrest of the four.

Weather Details
Maximum Tftrdjv. 15: minimum

f,'l,i'"i-r'"l!m'- .

l. n. s.jon prfripiunnn. ii. j.; n- -
ml. IT. 31. Rlvn h.HM. 3.S ''I Report by V. s. wmlr

!Boy Drowns as Boat

Capsizes Near Amity

.""i.:-h- e
1Iun(,arn revolu--

... . ..
T iTZiLZZ..,

,"'." ;j;, ,
nun, imn u..u.

increasing the present quota of 21.-- ,

,T(KI Hungarian refugees to this
country, hut they declined to slate

figures.
v:von lPf after the news confer- -

ence for a tour of Camp Kilmer,
;y j t me reception center lor ine

'
.

college, hut it was not certain!
.whether the shot struck Rieff.

Cen tra lia DeafMu

..
Dash fire under control hinj
about an hour and a hair.

The explosion rocked a wide
area and temporarily put elect
service out of commission in tin
West Georgia city.

One charred body was recovered
from the rums shortly after the
tire was brought under control.

Dynamite Cap
Tlieft Brings
Polk Warning

DAIXAS The Tolk rounly
sheriff offlr Is nurd a warning
Thursday that dynamite rap
"a (rom a cemrnl
firm.

The rap, ued to drtonale
dynamite, arr rery dangrrous.
the office warned. Thry were
stolen frtn the Oregon Portland
Cement company In the Onkdale
district sometime within the pant
few day.

Deputy Sheriff Bob LeKori
said that padlork had been re
moved from the Horage house.

While Aiding Attack Victim
Police said

ui.n.
they were

hr,.h
given

,ioniaorc'
this j A, . c "an" 91

wvv,.,jui)s
except in inese cases wnere

variances are granted, trailers
w jll be orui(jdl.n tor iiving pilr.
poses j ciiy residential areas
aM(.r nexl jy 1

The ordinance make provision
for visitors to Dark their trailers
anywhere in the city for 72 hours,
or up io i.i oavs wnen a i permil
i. nhtainori

teSla in

and four other while stu- -

dents-Ho- R.usby. 19, Theo -

Loneview, Tex.; Roger F. Pender--

graft, 21, Marlin. Tex., and Tho
as W. Hollo way, 22, Taylor, Tex.
left the college about 2 a.m. to RO

to a nearby restaurant for a'
snack. They were crossing a street
when they saw two Negroes ap--

parent!)' forcing i third Negro in- -

to a car.
As the erouD of students so--

proached. the third man was re- -

k1" two omers inio
: nu jiiuvcu u

few feet. Busby moved
;upant

oul and houted ,ome1

ttie versions vanea as to wnat
haPP,,'l nt but police' said they
lot the imDression from one ac- -

count riven them hv the ..fonts
. .

hn-in-.. account wa thai
ni.fr ni hit hv iki The
,mdr- -' . .iri,.i.ni.ti;
revolver but it was not clear who
they said was holding it. They said.

howeve,,. a shot was ., red and
t Rieff fed to the Rreet.

If tne court lotiows its custom mine immeoiaieiy
of passing the job around, the new shot or run over by an automo-chie- f

will be Justice William C. bile.
Pern-- , who was appointed to the tietnita uiven Dolice were con- -

WASHINGTON (jP -- A deaf mut'l
r.,,'.A.t riw here

Thr..lwas fatallv injured early

day. Police were unanie io uur

fuse(j because the principal u- -

eSses lo Ihe incident al?o are

deaf mutes. Gallaudet is a college
for students with. hearing and

cw h HifficnltiM.

p i saj(J thjs muth SOemed

certam: John Arthur Rieff ot
. lncl hS lUe In

n, what began as an

By JUNE STAKHtHH
Capital Journal Correspondent
AMITY 'Special) A day that

started as a lark for four Whiteson

youths ended in tragedy Wednes-

day afternoon when the youngest
of Ihe boys. Menno Swarlendru-ber- .

Jr. II. met his death by
drowning in the Yamhill river 400

vards beyond the Old i.ouniy
Bridge."

The four buys, Mahlon Troyer,
21, Nelson Slutman, 20. Norman
Swartzenilruher, 14, and Menno
SwarlzendriibiT were duck hunt-

ing in a roaboat on the Yamhill
river. They were drilling back-

ward with the cur-

rent when they xillcd a log di-

rectly in their course.
Crush Into Log

The hoys atlenioK-- to skirt the

log, but an eddy pulled Iheir
boat into Ihe log where it capslcd.

As Ihe boys prepared to abandon
companion graooeu

young Swartzcndrubcr's shirt
sleeve in an attempt to pull him
to safety, but failed.

Troyer and Stutzman ran a mile
in .he home of Van I.awson to!
secure help, while Norman re -

mained at the scene attempting
to rmr ,,,......

'
were called. Also responding lo the
call was Ihe Yamhill sheriffs of-

lice. Dragging operations began
;at 1.30 pm.

As Ihe operations
progressed, several oiners wem in
the scene lo offer assistance, all
inrkin? tt release the rnwhoat
fromne log that held it in an

EV.Fog to Cling
i .1 i--v

language:

Defense Chief
my

'()U J lCSlf,rll
WASHINGTON Charles E.

u .ia ThnrcHav he .

pccts to continue as secretary of

dnse at least until next sum
m,

,rtM m

w,. ih ni,l Min nn ihe mil.'

Uary Duocei is compieien ny con- -

grcsJ u,uay , Ju)v.

"My present intention. Wilson
fp ..ja (() fn j( he budsc(

.

Rut I miaht change my mind
course.
A man never knows what is

5ntU, happen to him these

... aidel siuaems 10 rwut a m(1. .he airport oy newsmen,
kid- - ret-

hought was being attacked or
Thpy a5ked jf ne woud remajn "ii"8-

court lour years ago ancr serving
as circuit judge for Imati" i

County.
Justice Walter L. Tooze had

been elected as the new chief, but
he died last Friday. Gov. Elmo,
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The present chief justice is Har- -

eld Warner. Justices James T.

?ra,LGRre"
chief justice.

The only remaining justices;
ho never have been chief are

Perry and William M. McAllister,
who was appointed to the high
court only last Augut.

At Fridays conference, the
court also will name an "cting
chief justice, who will serve in the
absence ine cnier justice, ine
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Another Uay
The foz. at times dense, is due

continue lo "smother the val-

Icy areas lomgm ana rnaay
morning Outside of being very
gloomv. the only major discomfor- -

lure from the gray stuff is slowing
traffic.

Temperatures are dropping, loo.

The minimum Thursday morning
in ;lem was l 2 four helow
, ; a - iA... r ,ftnl is
is forecast for tonight.
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M. Ambrose Rieff oi tenirana.
had a noie in ine u- -. "!""

'hen admitted to Di rici io- -

lumbia General HoP"al. Attend

"ts said he may nae naa
.tured leg ano iracu.
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